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WOODR OOFE!
406 MAIN T J E WE L LE R. IItoM.

ItEPAIRIiG o0F FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY.

IýHE DOMINION GOAL CO'Y
ESTE VAN,
LEHIGE VALLEY,
PITTSBURG LUMP,CO

Lowest Prices.- - Prompt Delivery.

Next doàor to Post Off ice. 407 MAIN STREET.ý

PIONEER FUEL CO.
413 Main Street,

FOUR T)OORS NORTH 0F POST OFFICE.

WM. YOUNG, Agent. Telephone 700.1

PARKERS' STEAM POWER DYING & SCOURING WORKS.
The only Steamn Power Dye Works m the Province. Scouring goods a spec-

IAlty, aisad eteins Ciohing of every description Cieaned, T)yed,
&Ud. made to k.ok like new.

Carpets, Curtains, Draperies and Honse Furnishings, &c. &c. &c.. of every
de8cription'Cîeaned andi Iyed. Ostrichi Plumes Cleaned and Dyed ail latest
*badetq. 511k and Woolen Gioves Cleaned and Dyed. A specialty is made
Ou netroyes sec Francais or dry French Cleaninz.

WM. PARKER, Office 285 Portaige Ave. Winnipeg, Man.

à9lsiness Cards of Thiriy Words aud u der
lnsartad lu the NORTHWEST REvlIaw for

___1 par mouili.

DRENDERGAST &t HUGGARD, Barri stars1
A.Comiflhislonafs, etc. Solicitors for The'
.irdiFoncier Franco-Canadien. JameSE.rP ,.Prendergast. J. T. Hnuggard. Offices ovar

14helaga Bank Maint Street. WVinnilneg,
I« nitooa.- 

-

Di 'I< cA'NIARA, AdvucataS, 2Notar-
Llas, etc. Soicitors for th rpra

*ftnk of Canada. The iown 0fEdmontoni,1

* .Edmuonton, N.W.T. N. D. Beck, LL.B..
"n Prosacutor. P. L. McNamara.

AUCTIONBER.

t.oher stock, Far'f salas of catlla and
Itiplements as pacially 0 aas exparlauca,

%e1erence the inscafth, and Wîunipeg
Illdustrial ExhibitiOn salas,(O) ce 2,t2Portage
Avenue. winnipeu-

HOTELS.

liRE STEWART HOIJSE, gradtiated prîces,T fIne sampla roorus for Commercial trav-
Oler. Thomas Cassin, n.roprieiof. Manitou.

tECUMSERHOUS15E, hast $1.00 eay bouse
~in the city* 270 and 272 Main sireat, OP-

Poite C. P. it. lapot, C. J. O'Connell,
PNoprleior, Wlnnipag,an

TIE ROYAL HOTEL, corner of Stepheli
Âlb.Avenue and McTavish Street, Calgary,

Al.Fîrst-lasi accorimodatiov foriha trav-
Ollingpublic. Porters meat ail trains. Tarins
Moderate. Mrs. E. C. Carke, Propriatress

'NHITE ROSE HfOTEL canirally tocaiad
corner Logan and Main ' treets. Firstt

elass accommodation. Basf quallty ofliquors&nd cigars. D. Ripsiei, pr0P. 4 1

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street

Agent for Steinway, Chiekerling andI Nord-
li mer Pianos. .heapesi Housein tbCtiade
f&t Sheet Music, Strings, etc. Pianos tunad.

W. J. MITCHELL,
394 Main Street, Cor. Portage Ave.,

WINNIPEG.

DRUGtS AND CHEMICALS,
PATE.NT MEDICINES,

BRUS HES AND C<OMBS,
@*ANCY G'OOD8S,

PER FUMERY AND BOAP,
SURGICAL INS52RUMENP,

BR HRES, ETC.
k AndI every requis l Ihe Drng Trade.

LIz.eA.
Branch 52, Yinipel
Mleets ai1tnlt il ail , Mentyre fllock avary

ist ant d neday.
Lisi of officeers as foilows:-Sprtuai 'ýd-

unor, Rev. Fi. Fox; Preï att .. usset;
iti 'Vice-President. L. (tGetiesi; 2dVice-
Pres.dent,M. kHu;es; Recu)rding aratar,H. R.Rsel[; Assistant Rec.SeJ.'D;
Fluanci al Sec., D. F. Atiman; Treasurer,
M. L. Gallagher; Marshall,, G. Gladni,,h;
Guard, F. Whie; N. Bergeron R. Mu r-

eliý IePhrson-TrateesM. ôaliagliar,
an.Represaîttativeto0 rand Counell,

P. Shea~ Alternate, J. K. Barreti LL.D.

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, "ri!"megMeets ai the Immacuiata Conepion Sco
Rooru every other Tuesday avening. Trans-
action of business commences ai 8 o'clock
sharo.

List of officers as folows:-Chancellor, P.
Kllnkbanmar;President,Rav.A.A. Cherrtar;
It Vice-Pres.. J. Shaw; 2nd Vice-Pres., J.
Markinskl; Recordiug Sec., A. Picard;
Assistant Rec. Sec.. D. McDonald; Financiai
SaeL.J Coin; Treasurer, 1. Bemuhari;
Marî'ha.li, N. Lacroix; Guard, F. Welnhtz.
Trustees' J. Bruhari D. Macdonald, J.
Schmidt, P. J. Walsh, Y. J. Gillias. Repre.-
sentatlve to the Grand Council, -Rev.A.
A.Cherrier: Aiteruata, Peter Klilkhamamer.
District Deputias for Manitoba: Rev. A. A.
Chrrier 191 Austin Street, xWinipeg, P. Siiea.

Grand Depuiy 0fihe C. M.B. A. fr ani-
loba and ritish Counmbi a, J. K. Barrett,
LL.D., address. 122 5th Street South, Winut-
peg, Man.

St. ioseph's Friendly Union.
ST. MARY'S PAlIISU.

Meets Iu their Hall 201 it Avenue North
evary Monday at eight (8) p. m.

£.st of officars as foliows: Honorary
P:esîdeut, 1'. %,. Russell; President, A. H.
Kennedy; lst Vic.Presidant, E.R. Dowdali,
2nd Vice President T J Coyle; Recordiug
Secrelary, D, F.Coyie; *Ass'isant'Recd. Sac'y,
N. McLaod; Corresponding Secretary, M.
E. Hughes; Finauclal Secretary, N. Bereer-
ou; Treasurer, G. Giaduislt, Librartan,
T. J. Coyle; Assistant Librarlan p.

cNmr;Marehail; G. Lavaile; à.uard,
E*Torrey:-Board of Trustees, M. E. Hughes,
G. Gladnlch antI E: R. Dowdail.

. ST MARY'S COURT 'No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meet 2ud and 4th Fridav in evary moulu. in

unity Hall, Melntyra Biock.
J. D. McDonaid, C. R.; D. F. Atimnan, V.

C. R.; L. O. Geuest, Treas; L. C. Clli ii, F. S.;
T. Johin, R. S.; H. Bý Graham,. Senior Cou-
ductof; J. 3. McCarthy.J.unior; E. R. Dowdal
Inside Fetinel E W* Pauns usd;T

,JobiD. D. H. C . udO ie

MRS. LUCIERti
Maiorders prom py attendod 10.

Phamaeutca Chmit.Wonderful Cough Syrup
PhamacutialCheist ýVjInol oniy cure Coids antI 'ug', a-

GrIfpp.ai aflection of Throat ai Lungi, bu.
ItRE OPTICAL DEPABTMENT 0F THE wil preveut ail these diseases by using ibis

CENTRAL DRUG HALL.' Cough Medicine wheuever you leel uneasy.
The bovdaprtuentIsuderthemin Solo ai 181 and 183 Lombard Street, 'Vlnui-The bov deprtmnt i uner tel an-peg, opposite Canada hoiel.

agemnent of Mr. A. rebi, laYe upeciatisu a
graduale of the Chicago Othalmic Collage.
1f your glaises do ual suit you r ilfyour eyas
Steed glaises cail and sec hlm. e have a
large stock of the hast goodsata prices to suit
r..aernr.ad a garneet tt i ee

Rvry ed a Ieagarnea t f traeeye

W. R. INM AN.

Collete Notre Dame.
FOR BOYS PROM FIVE TO PIF TEEN. 4

OOTE DJES NEIGES, MONTREAL, CANADA.
This Institution directti byitho Rlîgousof

te Hoiy Cross, occupies Que of the most
beautiful andI salubrîons sites lu Canada. i
Was lounded for giving a Christian educîtton
t0 boys hetweait the ages of ive andI twelye
Years. They receive haro ail the care and
"attent!on to wblch they are acuileined in
their respective familles, andI pro are for theclassicaî or commercial course. TeFrench
anid English languigili are tiught with equai
eare by masiters of both Or igi li.

Boys are recelvod for vacation.
L. GEOFFIIION, C.S.C

Presidaut.

POYNTZ & CO.,
LelautI Drug Hall.

210 Wvilliam Street, Winipeg.

'%,Ie.in s uDrugi, itedicines Cheleucahs,
?ruuery Toirt Articles antI ýPrecriptinus

eafefuiiy compounded.

E.. 1WI~& Co-,
172 PR[NCESS STRIEET.

Grocerles Produce and Provisions. Fresh
butter and eggi always on hand, Clearing
sale of Teas now onu50cent leas 35c 3 ibm for
$1.00. 40 cent tas 25c 4 ibs for $1.00. Nice
siroug fresh Ceylons and Japaus. Rememb er
the place. Cor. or Princaîs & Jemi ma.

Troy Laundry.
-o-

465 Alexânder St. West
TELEPlIONE 362,

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON,
Proprietors.

First-ciass vork guaranteed. Goooc.
called for and delivared. Orders hb
mail proruptly attended 10. A hist w ib
naine and addrass shlouild aeconîpany
ectîtorder,

465 Alexander 'Street WeSt
Telepmome 362.

Ecclesiastical Province of St.
Boniface.

1. JIOLY DAYS 0F OBLIGATION.
1. Ail SUndayS in the year.
2. Jan. lst. The Circumcision.
3. Jan. 6th. The Epipnany.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. ist. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. 81h. The Immaculate Concepton.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

IL. IAYS 0F' FAST.
1. The forty davs of Lent.
2. The Wednesdays andFriclays in Adivent
3. The Ember days, at the four Seasoi s
being the Wednesdays, FridRYE aud
Saturdavs of

a. The'first weak in LentL.
b. Whitsun Week.
c. The Ihird week in Septemnber.
J. The third week in A 'veut.

4. The Vitgit1s of,a.,Wpitnday.
b. The Solamnity of SS. Peter arîi Pan i.
c. The Solemnty of the AssuMPIo0
d. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

III. DAYS OF ABSTINENCE.
Ail Fridays in the year.
Wednesdays in Advent
Frldnys
Wednesdays l. Holy week
Thursdays
Friday
Saturdays
Ash Wednaesday.
The Ember Days.
The Vigils aboya mentioued.

Do yon agree with the Catholic Bishops
that i., with the Roman Charch "-St. Arn-
brose [A. D. M&3-3971.

CH1JRCII NOTICES.

CATHEIiRAL ST. BONIFACE.

Suindays-Masses at 8 andI 10.20, a. rn. Vas-
pers at 3 p. in.

Waek Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30 a. m.
ST. MARY'S CHURCH.

Sltuated on the corner of St. Mary and
Hargrave Streels, servad b y the Oblates oî
Mary Immaculate. Rev. Fat ber Fox, Rector
Rev. Fathars McCarthy and O'Dwyar, assist.
ants.

<'ateehisrn for Boys In the church ai 3 p. mu.
Catechîsin for girls in St. .Mary's Convent,

Notre Dame Street at 4 D. ru.
Sundays,--Masses ai 7.30 8.30 and 10.310

a. ru Vespers ai 7.15 p. mu.
Week Days-Masses ai 6.30 and 7.30.

r IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Situated on Austin St. in Point Douglas,

Rev. A. A. Charrier, Rer.tor.
Catachism f boys, who bave mnade their

Ist COm-nunion, ai St. Joseph's school
McWllllam St. west, cor. Ellen Si. for young-
er boys bnd girls learning tbe short
Catechism, and for those studYung thea
Catechism for Perseveran ce, at the Imma-1
culate Conception church, by the Rav. Fatheri
Charrier.
iSundays-Masses ai 8.30 a. mi. wltb short
instruction. andI ai 10.30 a. mu. wlth sermon.
Vaspers at 7.15 p. ni.

Week da.s-Mass ai 7,30 m. M.

"When 1 was a Boy,"q
IV, rites Postmastar J. C. WoosoN-,
Forest 11111, W. Va., " I bad a bron-
chial trouble of such a persistent
and stîibborn character, that the
doctor prunounccd il intcurable wibhî
ordinary medicinaes, and advisod
me 10 try Âyer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and 0one botie cured me.
For thîe ast fifteen years, 1 bave
usod tItis preparabion with good
aff ect whenex'er 1 take

A Bad Cold,
and 1 know of numbors of people
whio koep lb lu the itouse ail the tinte.
flot tronsideritg il safe 10 ho wibb-
out l."

."«I have been using Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral in my farnily for 30 years, witii
tbe utosi satisfaclory resut, and eau
cheerfutll ' reconîmend it as being espe-
ciaily adapted to ail pîîimonary com-
plainits. 1 bave, for many years, made
puhmonary and other inediî'îuas a special
stidy, andi I hiave corna 10 tue conclusion
thai Ayer's Cherry Pectoral occupies a
position pre-erineni over otimer mcdi-
dunes of the ciass."-Chîas. Davenport,
Dover, N J.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared byDr.J. C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Masî.

Prompt to act, sureto cure

Meat for Cash.
Sîrlin Steak and Rouit ........... 12e
Round Steak .. ........ .......... .... ite
Porter Rouie and Roasi ................. i0c
Rib Roasis ...... >........................ 10C
Shoulder Rous.......................... Se
Chnck Roassi.......................... 6c
Chtîck Steak ............................. 6c
Shouider Steak .......................... Se
Boilîng Beef ......................... 4e 1 0.

Other meats proportionatly iow. Shop
open tili 10 olctock every nîgbt to giva the
iabonrig ruait a c hance 10 get. goodvaiue
for his ruoney.

ýDoYIJrM ,& co-
Corner main andI James streets. 'Phone 75

A SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR

CATHOLICMISO .
-o-Saee ail canceeled postage stîrrq0f evef y

kintI and country aud senÏ 1 them 10 Rev. P.M&. Borra, ,Rammonton, New Jersy.Give;
ai otîce your address, antI you wril irecelvO
witihie necesîarv expanatioit a nice SonT-
eitir of Hîrnronton Mission.

A1 LIFE.

It graw up like ia tender plant that blo&soins
uJbrigbt antI sîeal,
Ailgleams heside the tIusty road 80 woru

by travallars'l feet,'To cheer each weary pilgriru with is grace
aud beaUtY 'are,

Whie 'roud ils haunt ht sheds raviviug
fragrauce Oelte air.

It shone as radiant as the star upon the
tIusky b.ue,

That sends afar ils gilvery hearins 10 piarce
the diîrkness thro',

And guida the siiiiying staps of those ba-
wiidered lit the nlght,

vho Ilt thaeir graieful gaze Il) 1eaveaito1
bless the îrietidly lighit.

It taded like the finîver when thie aittufîn

w incls arc chill.
It vanished like file star in eariy morniîîg

grey and stil1;
!;ut long ils ITernoOy shahi live. ils hoiy

influence shine,
-ýwak'tîIng in lte miii a higher faillifil

thiugs divine.
Eî.IZA11Eyn'F. î.csn

LOV E AT FIRPST SIGHT.

A. Interesting Tale of Diow Loyers do
MNeet.

[(,outinîtcdJ.]

"Site lad tried once or twico to uet
ouIt Of i '," stid the man Of nmusic', witîî a
chuî'kie. "But ti(i, tliank v.onI. I know
wlien I arn %viluoff, if alto loesn't, lThe
Uitile beatîty -'t',ipreitior every day.
The besi of it S Marian cons!Iders-an an-
gageient as binding as a wedding ; and
she tiarent break ti off 10 saxo lier lite
tîli 1 lot ber. And lslîe'Il have to wait a
good wlîile for titat, I fancy.'

1 arn giad you are su much in love
with votif fiaicee." said George, witli
îînnoliced sare'asnt. "But dou't voir feel
a bit of a blaekguard keepinz a girl
bouîîd to YOII Wben site doesn't wanl
vo'î,l sirupiy because she lias a fine sense
of lIonof

Saunderson laugled as ihough the
retnark pleaseil hlm.

,,oh, Marian, is fond enough ofme,' liesaid."hIt is ouiy îtow and thon that site
gets a bit hoity-toity. I oniy wislt I
could afford 10 rnarry ber straigbl off.
But thero doesn't seeru înuch chance of
that îîîîless SOrnetiîing lurrus lp."

"ILei usýhope ibat' it will," said Sir
George. Perhaps a good opening will

occitr when yVou least expect it."Y
111 sbouid feel joliy friglîtenoti if it did,"I

said the oganIiSt, itîî a nervous laugit.
',Frigbteîîed, why ?"t
The Baronet*%aSsturprised].
",Well, von, 50e, I1iîad it told in a

fortunte." explained Saundersoiî, ser-
lotisly.

"W bat?
'That I stiouid have a utood bortb

offered me sudden]y, to enable nie 10
în.arry."

"'Alithe botter if it cornes true, surely?"
said Sir George.

"l do not kno-x about that. 01 course,
1 sbould like the berthe but it is the rost
0f it. l tllyvoi the wlito1e prophocy.
An old Highland itoman tld il to me
xvben I1uvas in Scotland, the auturrn
before I met Marian. The people round
tbougbt a lot of lier, and reckonod that
every single tbing she had foretoid had
corne true. So 1 lot ber tell my fortune
just for the fu of the lbing, tbough I
have often wisbed sintre tbal I'd seen
the oid hag drowned first."

"And wbat did she tel you ?" asked
Sir George.

The mulsician answered, soiemniy:
"Thai i. shouid becorne engaged to an

Italian, but be too poor to marry at first,
but thbAt I should got a good berth wben
1 beast expected, and aiso receive a pro-
sent to enabie me to marry, anti thal I
shîouid die on my wedding nîorning."1

iSir George laughed.
"That spoils il a litbe."
Sauinderson stili lookeil very serions.
"Te funny ihing is," ho said, "that

the ffrst part of the fortune bas corne
true."1

-Why! Miss Somerville is flot Italian.
Site is Engiisb to the backbone, sureiy.""So I thoughl," replied the organiste
dismaily, "or you may be sure I sbould
nover bave made love to lier. It gave
me a tîrn when I found ont the truth.
Her moiher was an Italian, ber father
lived in Italy ail bis life, and Marian
was boru at Florence. If that doesn't
make lier an Italian, il is certainiy near
enough for apropiocy. And if tuenext
part of the propiîecy came true, 1 siîonid
begin t0 foot tînoor, yotî nîay guess."

Sir George lauglbed.
" Don't bo a fool. man !" liesaid. " You

have won the most beautiful and sent-
sible woinan in Sernbury, and tiare Yon
are groaning ov or an olil wife's nonsenise,
instead of tlîanking Providence for your
good fortune." Ho bail no patience witb
the man,

discover no extraordinary traits in him, A Plea for tile Pool'.
good or bad.

Satinderson himiseif was flattered by There are in our înidst twogLreat works
the Baronet's notice, and was gushiîîezlvIconfidential. of charity m bîch certainly deserve ap..

One dav lho caiied on Cleveiy witli preciation. We refer to the St. Vincent
(lutte an awe-struck expressionî on bis de Paul Society and the Ladies' Aid of
fat face. S t. Mar) 's, whose efforts dluring the coid

'It fias corne," hoi said, as he sank into biasts of wintor to relieve the needy and
the easiest chair in the room."('Orne wlhat?" asked Sir George, poor in our midst have made many a.

ning is ees wde. eavy heart feel light. These tivo Cath-

"It lias miale me feot î1uite queer," oic organisations are the channels
ga2ped Sauinderson. irough whichwe cangfultil a bi

"Whiat on earth is the inatter, ma .1, ic"i. asslured tuat evory saleguard will
"W %I)-,-! I'e got the bertb. Ani1a be taken to insuireajolst'beston-ai. Any

sure that noîhing couiibcemore un c htof clotbing or otlier contributions
expeotei. Theyhaeofrdm the milb tiiankfuily receiveil by the sacre-
post of town librarian, ai a saiary of îxvotaisoeterocty
fitintlreil pennllds a vear."l

"H-ave tliey ?" saiid Sir George. "Thon Oniy adrop lntiabuckat,
But every dr)p willt Itl ;1 rongrainiate Yeu, Saundersoîî. I be- The huekat would ýoon ha arnpîy

lieve it is a nuie easy post." Withoit the drops frein the wall.
Saunderson only groaned. Ol ortl e.y
"Yon don't seern very pleasedl"said it was titI f had togive

Sir eor~e. tink ot, groîîedt1e,1Bt as pennies make up dollars,
Si souil tMay lhelp seine Cause te tive.

toa'n librarian. "Doî't You see that it is A f lutile bits of ribbon.
tho rophcv tmi n tru ?" a~v oys-tlîey were net new

the rophcv cmingtrii?" Eý1lheý'y uade the sick clii diaiiipy,
'10h! I see," said Sir George, laughing. Xhieh bhas matIe me happy, ton.

"lYou are afraid tUat Nyon are going te On ly soma ontgrown garments-
(lia on votif wedd1iig-day.' Thay wera ail 1 had tespara;

"Wefl! Ixiil bo a long wliîle beiore But theyll helptoclothe theneedy,
inafry," assented Saunderson, utwih Adithapoor are evarywhere.

'in mn'sini, at brch A word, non' and then, of corufort,
tire youînansidnain irt That cost me notnlu 1t0 say;
fortin. But the poor old rman (led happy.

"You inean to say that yoit are going Aud it helped bitm ou bis xvay.
to deiay yoîîr tîarriage on accounit of a GotI lovetb the chearfui giver,
%Wretclted sprtiin"'I'hough te gifi hapoor and smatl;

"'Olit I is ail very weil for you," said When îohe n et aiseaU re
the organisi. " Ycu are not superstitionîs, hntenvrgi aalC

but 1 amn.' «

"You think of nobody but yonr ivret- Afraid 0or tie Uatholies.
ced self. You expect agirlto, Wear ber -

life away waiting for you, whito you Gov. liatteivi, of Indiana, fiIves Whoie-
nover îîîteri- toeîuarry lier tli von are s<,me Advlca te a- n iltîîîdaî Crank.
ready to die."

"Well! It would nol lie nice for lThe foîiowing repiy of Gov. Mattbews
Marian to hc ieft a widow," protesteil
Saunderson. "i tbouglit yoni would of Indiiana, 10, a roquest for arms from a
advise me wlîat te do." man wiîo anticipated anather Bartboio-

"Thora 15 only one tbing for a mnan to0 mew massacre on Sept. 4, is Worth
il o," said Sir George. edn

'And that is--?"rein
"To pay no attention to this silly 1amn jîst in receipt of your icîter offorttune-telliig." yestorday, and niote what y'ou say about
"But it is net siiiy," grumbied the poor the suppos d <'aibolic outbreak which is

niusizian, as hie rose t0 go. "I shall Lave to occur this fail. 1 bave not beard of
to ti.ink it over. You sue, I don't like
lesing Marian.' the ruruors 10 wbich you roter and wouid

The yotung man only stared aI itir place lîttie credence iii thern. 1 do not
wilh uindîsguised scoru in his !ace. fear that any Such outbreaks xil occu r

* * * ~in- - 1

Il ias the very next day titat Luke
Satîndarson gave Sir George another
eaul, and plumped birusaîf down on the
easiest chair again, iooking more scared
than ever.

" Weli, and what bas bapponed now V"
said Sir George.

Thit own librarian did nol answer in
words. Ha siipply thrust arf011of bank-
notes in the Baronet's baud.

"Well," said Clevely, agaîn, growing
a lite pale. "Why do yon givetttese
to me ?'

"'To lcok at; they came in an ordinary
envelopa 10 rme titis înoruing without a
word. Fifty pounids! Il is lthe prophecy
ail coming true. Don't you see? the
unexpectod preseni that was to corne 10
me."

«"ýVeli! I caîl yon the luekiest mnan 1
know,"I said Sir George, and lus comn-
panion sbnddered.

',Lucky, you cali it?"I
"Yes; you will be able tc, marry at

once, now."
"And beave fifty pounils 10 ry widow.

No, thanks. I wentto Mariait and broke
off the engagement ibis nior ning before

"Broke off the enLagement ?"

"You bel," said Saunderson. "I don't
want Io die just yel. It wotîld ha rauk
suicide bo marry Marian after thîs.!'

"0f course," said Sir George iront-
cally.

Il w'as six monîbs afterwards thal Sir
George Clevely was married. aud'the
wtîoie of Seirbury was en, tete. The
bride, forinerly a Miss Marian Somerville
iooked iike a beautiful angat, everybod y
said as she walked out of cbîîrch on ber4
iiusband's arm. Luke Saunderson sizi-

edas lie sal aI ltta organ, and plaved the
"Wedtllitg March." But lie congratui.1
ated Sir George wilb genuine frien~dli.
ness wlien the affaîr was over, andi lie
joined ini the big wedding breakfast. 1

I Nvill admit that Lady Cbevely xvas a
lot 100 good f-or me," ho said, an,] sir
George laigieil.

Pe rhapi, old inan," lie said, andl thon
added. innocenthy, lBy bthe way, yoi.
bave nover liîanked me for geîîing you
ltbaI berth as librartano for ruy littie
present of fifty pound S.,,1

(The end.)
H. F.

Sir George Cievely Lad decided, when
ha itoard of Mariaît's engagement, 10 AddI(ress to 3Mgr. Frabre.
leave Remnbutry, and try te forgel ber
wibiî te leip of foreigu advenbure andTh iry(fHsDoe AueHmf
frayai. If ha had found ber affianced TeCeg fHsDoeeAsriHmo
husband a man at ahi worthy of bar, or Ttuelr Loyaity.
likely bo make ber happy, he wotiid Arclitbish 0 p Fabre, of Montreai, was
baved(oua so; but afler his taik with presantea iviîh an atidres 01 Friîlay
'Luke Saunderson, lie lti tai ha coîîid
it gîve ber up 10oeua suaitogetner last, froni the cler.,y 0f lisidio(ceso. lThe
tînsutîied t0, arti unworthy of ber. adtlrass referre h 1e the recent revoit

Ho hatinled te places where liîey againsbtue bisbop's authority, and da-
wera 51100 ogettiOf, and i waÀtctîed Ihent chared ltaI lte reatiî of Voltaire was
keenly. He, was cuibo sure itIsitebath
'o love aiai forita ittan to wiiorn she passing over Canada, anthtlit beoved
allowei a quixotie sanie offhonor ta koep ail good Catholics to stand bv thLeir
lier bound. lTe younz Baronet nover bisliop. The ciergy assitretl the archi-
spoke alone 10 Marian; but lie kepl up btsiîp f hiir support in bis triais.
his acquaintante with hier fiance wilh a' Acliso Fabre tbaikeîl the cierlly
sort of diru hope thiat ie utigylt find in for the assurances 0f Iheir support, antd
Iittn some redeoming feature which exresed the 11ope that everytting
wouhd enable bin to1 considar the xoit utmitont well. Hi5 Grace was aiso
engagement witb equanirniiy. presenîed m-itl) a Plirse oh $2,000.

Perbaps. for humait natture 18 aiwavs An addrass m-as presented 10 Archi-
fauîty, hiîlad some alternative hope of bisbop Fabre hy thie clergy on the occa-
discovering in tîlut sorne trait so bath Sion of the feast of St. Ed ward, Mgr.
ihat he o uid tèc comreiled ta 500 that Fabres patron saint. Over 100 clergy
te enzagemant was broken. If ho iîad wero present at the palace, antog 'ye

any ncb opeIte vasdisapoîted; fori Bislîop Club, of Athtabasca. lThe adlress
thcre ivas nothiug torotîgitly bal in te 1referreil bo tîterecent suit against lis
ma iietow'abcbed. Hoe vas Si tply a Grace, and Coruparea ita f10ile Bishop

jcornonplace, salfishi, cOirse-grained of Antiochi, xvto xxas also perseculeil for
seif-pleasiitg, fat itaii. Sir George cotîld lte chtirciî.

at least tiot it your lifetirue or in mine.
As a rule the Catholie is a law-abiding
citizen, is a proparty onrner, and just as
mucu intorested in the prosperity of our
countrv and ltae peipetuity of our
institutions as any other class oficitizens,
thougit of course there are exceptions in
ail classes and ail creeds. Tbey bave
been loyal at aIl limes an.din the Mexi.
eau war wara brave leaders, lu the war
of the ré-bellion many of our hast leaders
were Catholics andl at ail tirues loyal to
lthe fiag of oîîr countiry. It 18 10 be
regretted that sncb rutuiors witoily
tinfouiided, as 1 beliex'e, shouid ho cir-
cuiated. They are misehievoula and
liable to iead towxrong. 1 hope you and
lthe neîglibors, whorn you say are "taik.
ing 0f organizing a comýpany'10 o eready
for lthe worst, viIl consider ibis carefully
before doing wbat I believe a very bool-
isb thiîîg. Il is 80 injudicious and un-
wise that il wouid, croate antagonisms
that would bo difficut toi10ailay. The*idea
18 so monstrous tîtat lthe Catmolics con-
template anything of the kind as you
seoin to tear, that I cannot entertain it.
Believing thaI tbe future bolds no such
terrible oulcoma, and tbal yon and your
neîgbbors wii calmly refieci upon ibis
before taxing any stops toward organiz-
ing a mompany to reisist forciblv ance
evil, I arn yotirs,y-,ery truiy. aace

CLamDE MÀTTHEVS, Governor.

The Church's Jewe'R.

W lien Cornelia beari tie hoasîs o
certain Roman matrons as lbey display-
ed titeir jewels, she lîad naught to swv.
Whii asked 10 show lier jeweis, sÈ D
bade ho- visitors bide awhiie. Presentiy
two rosy boys came rompîng borne frorn1
school. There, said the mother, titese
are rny jeweis. If our mottier the churchi
were calied on to-day 10 dispiay ber
treasures, who would daàre say nav; wore
site 10 point to, the religiotns educators
andin a jtst pride bespeak theru as lier
jewels. "Priceless gîfîs of Itoaven, vou
Calhoiic educators. I sale you! Bright
jewel in the crown of bthe Holy clîurcb, I
hall von! Your sombre robes, your
simple bornes, your sweeb retiring -ways,
eau nover dm thie lustre of your dee is.
Jcweis of Mother church on earth, yoîîrs
it shall ho fo shine as stars lu Heaveri
for eternity.-..;.atholic Mit-ror.

Look out For This rn1po.,tor.

The clerzy and laiby of the United
States, especialiy it the west, are warn-
ed by the Ave Maria, against a scoun-
drel who represoîts himBelf as a priest,
andI who bas aiready taon imprîsoned
for obtaininc, monoy iunder falde pro-
tonces. He speaks English imperfectiy;
18 of low stature, somewbat heavy-set,
fuil-faced, and *saemingly between fifty
andI sixly ypars of age. Represenîing
biniseif oftenest as an Indian mission-
ary, lie assumes a new naine for every
locality lhe visits;- and aiso a Dew name
for île missionarv Order of xvbich, ac-
cor ing 10 bis stataments,' ho is the
superioir. is tîsîal story is thai bisOrdr s ngaga(l in Chrisbianizing the
Indians*; and thal, beiîg lpoor, andl in
need of means, hoie s by its autttority
colaclinz for il . By forging Archbisbop
Hennessey's naine 10 telograrus. lhe bas
rereived hospitaiity front priests and
generous contributtions froîti cîiaîably
disposedi aymen.

1
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